
Reply of Mr. Gildta. of Philadelphia,
To IVagonad Itr, of Schuylkill.

In the House of Representatives ofthis State, !
oD Friday last :

Mr. Gildea, on leave given, stated in the pro-
ceedings of the house published in the Legisla-
tive Record of the '2Bth irist , he found reported,
as part ot the speech ot the gentleman from
Scuylkill, (Mr. YY agonselFr,) a hail column ot

matter which had never been presented to the j
House. While he conceded the right of any
member to have a full report of what was ac-
tually said, lie thought it indicated an effort to

advance the interest of one side of the House to

the discredit of the other, arid was an act of un- I
fairness which should not be tolerated. He
called attention to this circumstance in order !
that there might be 110 cause of complaint here-
after.

The gentleman from Schuylkill, (VVagonsel-
jer.) in the course of his remarks, desired the

House to-understand his position on the Sena-

torial question the way in which he understood!
it, but he (Mr. Gildea) was strongly 'persuaded
that the reasons that satisfied him (Mr. Wagon-
seller) would not haw satisfied the conscience
of any other man in the* building. In his ef-'
fort to exculpate himself, he had cast aspersions
on the members of the Democratic caucus,
using such terms in reference (o them as the

"pimps ofJohn W. Forney," by which he in-

cluded all who had voted for Mr. Forney. He
did not feel himself included in this list, not
having voted for Mr. Forney in caucus.

Alter he had received the nomination, how-,1
ever, he voted to make it unanimous; and in]
this act he was influenced hv a sense ofdutyj;
and not by any ex'raneous influences. As the. :
gentleman from Schuylkill, (Mr. YY'agonselUr,)
fad cast aspersions upon the support* rs of Mr!
Forney, lie would call attention to the dishon-
orable arid disgraceful course pursued by Iba?

gentFrnan in the Democratic caucus. IF i
would detail tbe history < I that caucus. Ibe
|) p.. i: a! I'" members a>sen:bl''d : 't tlie appoint?;
e l time and organized. The roll was called-j
an l both members from Schuv Ikiil answered j
ther"lo. A resolution was submitted, pledging j
every member to submit to the will of the ma-!
in:ity ; the gentlemen from Schuylkill voted
aye.

Mr. L"ho, interrupting, stated that he did
not vole aye, on the resolution.

Mr. Gild*a replied that lie stated what he-.
knew, and that tie had the ability to prove that j
both the gentlemen from Schuylkill voted aye.'j
He stated this deliberately and knowingly.? ;
The gentleman from York, (Mr. Mem ai.) also ,
voted fbr this resolution. At this time these j
gentlemen were fully hooked up as to the chan-
res of thp different candidates before the caucus.
It is not lik.-ly they were ignorant of the posi-
tion of things. It was known to almost every
tnan of the opposition, that Forney led the (an-

nuities. It was 100 late, then, for these gentle-j
men to say that limy were ignorant of the con-lj

iti ri of affairs until thev were in caucus. The}:
inducements to fly the tiack were probably not i
string enough at that time. A ballot was taken

in caucus, and the gentlemen from Schuylkill j
were found voting, and one ot them for J dm
W. Forney. He would like to know if Mr. ;

Lebo was compelled to vote by outside infioen-,
cvs Ibr Forney. The other gentleman from,
Schuylkill voted for Mr. Rohhins. Up to this}
tiaie they acted apparently in good faith. No.
suspicion was entertained that they were trai-
tors. They had not the candor or the courage j
to avow their purpose, while in their hearts ?
they must have determined upon their course. '

The gentleman from Schuvlkill (Mr. W agon- !
selboTtafks in liis speecfi about the merits of
Mr. Broadhead being overlooked for John YV.
Forney, yet fie did not vote fir Mr. BroaJhnnrf
in .caucus. was tfiefefore forced to the
conclusion that his -p**ech was patctied up by
other parties as an excuse for his course. The
gentleman tells tfn* House tiiat he f.-lt it to he
his duty to vote for Cameron when he found 1
that he could be elected. Me (Mr. Wngon.se 1- :

Fr) pretended to fie a Democrat, and anxious*
fir the success of the Democratic nominee, un-

til the moment In* discovered that Cameron t

could be elec ted ! If his Oltlv desire was to I
defeat Forney, why did he not vote for some
other Democrat ? He was forced to the c mclu- I.
sinrt that the nomination <>f Rohhins, Foster, or i
Hroadhead would not have mended matters at f
all. Tiie statement of the gentleman would not
hold together.

Hut the most remarkable part of the speech !
if the gentleman from Schuylkill,(Mr. YVagon-
~-lFr,) was where lie cast aside Messrs. Uu-
chanan, Rohhins. and Forney, and lauded Si- ;
Dion Cameron as a statesman, a model for A-.j
a nan youths. To show that there was a !

hifFrence of opinion on this subject, he would
f,: )d a protest against the nomination of Simon *
Cameron, the authors of which were about us. 4

As the time approaches for the election of a j
' nited States Senator, everything relating to,;
the aspirants for that exalted position becomes?
interesting. The subjoined document was pre-jj
pared bv a gentleman now in the Senate, artd|
published during the contest for theSenatarshipii
"i 1855 :

[The protest was published by us some time since. ;
Me thought it was perfectly fair for the op- '

Tuition £lt!e of the House to defeat the Demo-
ns, hut the nwn who came here as Demo-
crats, who, from some unaccountable cause,
Gink all to fetch up at the Buzzard's feast, had
"ijustification.- It was idle for those men to
**v'| "Ct gentlemen on either side of the house to
k,, 'k upon them with respect. They had vioia-
'-?I their word of honor. They met in caucus,

J i then violated their promise to support the
mi nee. Among the ranks of tlie opposition,
'fid not believe that men could be found

\u25a0' an enough, low enough, and unmanly e-

'\u25a0-'h t ? cr, mto caucus, participate in its pro-
logs, and then betray its nominee. He

?? tie,, j,, , ilv (b ;i) )} ~ oppi si'iori, w bile they
H, <l ofthe act, cordially despised tbe trai-

IT.ev had not one vwud of palliation to
'\u25a0tier fir their conduct. In common with alii

-vie men, they looked upon their conduct |
15 1'datnuus in the. extreme,

it the gentleman from Schuylkill (Mr. Mag-,
p 'Fr,) had the candor he pretended to have,

y had better resign and stand another convass.
' ' <* fact was as tie asserted, that nine-tenths

' " people ol Schuylkill county approved of I
5 C'Hissf, thev could be re-elected. But none*

' 'h pse gentlemen dare do it. I hey know
~3

' 'hey would be laid out as cold as wedges.
' ! '*.v remain knowingly misrepresenting

;r constituents at home. They sought to*
s,|f v their course by casting aspersions upon'
** character of John VY. Forney, whose iner-i

' < '-v>re so far beyond their reach that it was.

"C'-sary to offer a word iri his defence.?
T "" n could boast of more friends in both

\u25a0"'"li-* than Mr. Forney, and his present defeat
J'd:l do him less injury than some men who

instrumental in producing it.

jRECEIPTS m EXPENDITURES
OF

RERFflfifi (01 MY
S<()R 3 857.

DAY ID O ftR, Treasurer of Bedford conutv,

in act< irtvh" with said county, from January
7, 1850, fill January 5, 1857.

Treasurer Dr.
To cash received from collectors as follows:
John Furry, S. VVoodberry, 1850, $4lO 00

1 Simon Beard, Middle do 325 00
Michael YVertz, Union 44 270 00
Henry Home, Schelisburg 44 30 00

| Dat.iei f'ewel, South. 44 157 00
1 Jacob Andrews, St. Clair, " 485 00
John Sparks, \V. Prov. 44 239 28
Samuel Wink, E. Prov. " 125 o*B,
Henry Eg till, Napier, " HO 00
Jeremiah Akers, Monroe, 44 198 00
Jacob Evans, Londotldei rv, *\u25a0 280 00

r .David Cypher, Liberty, " 73 60
William Gillespie, Juniutta, 44 134 00
Hugti YVertz, Harrison, " 80 00
Josiah Brunei, C. Y'allev, " 200 00

: Elias Gump, Colerain, '' 250 00
ThommrYV. Horton, B. Top, " 80 20
Jacob Middle, Bedford Tp. 44 452 00
B. YY*. Carr'ts.>n, Bed. 80. " 90 00
David Miller, S. Wood, 1855 489 00
Robert Elder. Mill.do. 44 280 00
John YV vsong, Union, " 9 ) 00
Peter R alt, Scln llsbnrg, 44 437

'Arnold Lashlev, South'n, 44 25 24
John AFta.lt, St. Clair, " 331 00 ,
Israel Morris, YY". Piov. 44 151 71
John YVhetst 'lie, Napier, 44 60 01
Win. Carnell, Monroe, " JOO 00
James C. Devore, London. 44 26 124
S. Berkstress.-r, Liberty, 44 25 00
.1 dm R illy, Juniata, 44 134 09

j'f. B. IFndman, Harrison, 44 SI 73
' .Get :ge Ling, lb-pew ell, 14 '

~

71 69
L> v i Hjrdir.ger, C. Valley, 44 170 27

! N iclio'as ( ontz, Coh-raiiv, 44 4S 95
Fhomas VY". Horton, B. Fop, 44 25 00
J. H. Schnebelv, B.Tp. 44 1.50 00 f

' Peter 11. Shires,'Med. Bor. 44 105 00 j
Jacob YVerkinger, S. YVn.wL '5 4 3s 44
Jacob A. \ ic<* bonus. M. YV. 44 214 20
Solum.<n YY'tlliams, YY". Pro. 44 10 43
John L. Hill, Juniata, 44 25 00

tA. Snovvden, C. V. 44 46 00
j Rmanu -i Diehl, Colerain, 44 24 71

| Riias Gump, Colerain, '53 82 34
John Ash. Southampton, '52 73 ()J

Fhornas Young, Hopewell, 44 58 91
! Solomon Fill r, Bed. 80. '5O 316 16
Also to amounts received on sundry *-

.J u.igmeuts.

1556, March 10. From John Mow-
er, Rep (iii Judgment el George

| Rhnads, et aI, 20 00 j
? May 9. Jonathan Owens on Judg't

1 v. Win. McAttee, 2ti4 B,> i
! N iv. 22. L. YV. Ha!!, Judgment in

Common Pleas of Blair co. vs. F.
S?i!;!-r, 112 02 |
Dec. 3. 1). YY'asiiabaugh on Jud.
vs. M. VVisegarver, 216 28j'j

Also Taxes on Unseated Lands.
County, !527 4 59,
Road, 16 SI, f
School, * 440 295 S3 " j

Bal. due Treas. 1738 59(.

Total a ri nint, $9922 36 i .

f'ont ra ' OR. j
By amount paid on checks drawn by Comniis-]

-ioners pro ut statement at length
below; 78.33 56 |

Amount paid Grand and Petit Jurors 1538 05'A :
Paid constables attending Jurors, 84 Of* j

?'Preniinms on Scalps, 281 /:> j
Treasurers Salary, - 185 00/j

$9922 36ij

Statement of clocks constituting tlie $ /833 56 i
f above referred to :
.Assessors, 4bs 50 .

V iewers of Roads and Bridges, 3 )7 27 J j
YVood and wood cutting, 131 00 j
Borrowed money and interest there-

on,
'

1442 99 f
Elections, 735 46i j
Constables, 268 S7 jj
S'e rilf M .ore, costs, tkc. !).3 14i .

Pr thonoeiry YVashanaugh, 31 2- i
I). Ovr, Printing, 85 50
T. A. B ivl, Com. Att v. 36 50 j
l)a\id C. Long, Commissioner, s 4 00 j

' John Com oil do 1 10 50 i
YVm. YViietstone do 136 00
Henry J. Bruner do 37 00 \u25a0

iC. Evans do 12 00 I
! \. S. Russell, clerk, 23(i 00 J
! James McMollin, court crier, eF34 50 j.
Repairs to court house and jail, 31 1 36 j
I). Over, costs on Uuseated lands, "

196 00 .
Bridges, 810 25 '
Books, Stationery, &.c. 41 00 |
J dm Mower, Esq., Att'v "to Com. 50 00
J. M. Russell, insurance cdfeirt liouse

and Jail, \u25a0 :> 5 0
M uiey overpaid and refunded, 210 61
Isaac Gordon, shaving prisoners, 1 00.
Samuel D. Brorle for work to he done

at Smith Ziinmers' Bridge, 100 00
Jolin Taylor, late Treasurer, balance

on la>t settlement, 1490 87

Miscellaneous checks, 222 4Ni
. 4

Sum total, $7833 56

Statement of monies due to the county of Bed-
ford on the sth day of January, 1857:

Fn.m collectors, as follows: *.

? Jel.n Fu'rrv, South Wondberry, ISSH, *s2!'o 0.1

Sifiue* lleai.t. M . Wood. " *-"\u25a0- U'J
Micl.ael YVertz, I n on, " it!) Ut

' Henry Horn. Schelisburg. " 43 ;
Daniel I'ewpll. Southampton, ,£ 6.'! 1(1

Jacob Andrews, St. Clair, - ''

John Sparks, YV. I'rov. ( Jt'.'J 1!
Simwl VViilc, F.. I'rov. '?

*

l.'S I!) j
Henry Idi*utf. Napier, " d.'iS o.J

[ Jere.T'iah Aker**. Monroe. ? il 'ditl '.7

! Jacob Kvans, Londonderry, 44 V> B'J 77
David Cypher, Liberty, 44 Iftt) 74

YVrn. Gillespie. Juniatta, 44 tl'd I' 2
Hugh YVertz, Harrison, 44 117 .77

! John Dasher,Hopewell, ? 44 3<H Dl

Jo-iah Bruner. C. V alley, '? 287 !l J
F.lias Gun.p. Colerain, 44 301 06
Thomas YY'. Horton. Broad Top, 44 4(id 13
Jacob Btddle, Broad 'J'op. 44 ?

" 429 US
B. YV. Garret-on. Bedford 80. 14 190 02 j
Daniel Miller, South YY'ood. IS.?.") 107 10
Robert Flder, Middle YY'ood. 14 IOS 19
John AFtadt, St. Clair, 44 53 18 .
William Carnell, Moi.iop, 14 71 89'1
Jiin.es Devore. Londonderry, 44 IS 9-rU,
George Long, Hopewell, 4 -

?

\u25a0> ! J'S
L-vi Harding' r, (,'. Valley. 14 , D SH

Thomas YV. Horton. Broad Top, 44 IG 30
{'.ter tl. Shires. Bedford 80. 44 2 0

Jacob Nirorlennis, Middle VYood. 44 101 (r*Y

John L. Hill, Juniata, IS3I i 10 00

Abraham St:owden,'(*LYa!|py, IS'2 7ft
Jesse I)ieken, Southampton, 1553 122 33
John King, Hopewell, " 17 Ift
Hugh Moore, Bedford Borough, " Ift 1!)
Samuel ('arn do <lo 1852 .'(7 ftl
B. H. Walker, St. Clair, 1831 ,13 07
Samuel Clark do 1848 100 00
Also from Stonerstown Bridge Bond, 200 00

Total of monies due county, $0834 71
,

Statement of monies owed by Bedford tounty on the
; 3th day of January, 1857:
| To John Sill 2000.'00

A"bn). Kyriis' JCxors. 5fV) 00
| Jame- Rea, 600 Off-

Bal. due to I). Over Treasurer, 1738 3ft
-

Total of monies owed by county O9

Total amount owed to county §OB3l 74
? Total amount owed by county 48.3$ 59

I Balance in favor ofcounty 2016 15

;; The auditors of Bedford county. Pennsylvania, do
?.hereby certlTy that in pursuance of the several acts
ctil Assembly ot this Commonwealth in such case
| made and provided, we met at the Commissioners
jfoflicein Bedford Borough on Monday the .sth day of
. January inst. and did audit and adju.t the Bcyoiyits of
! David Over Treasurer of said county Tor the.year
L 1856 as contained in the foregoing statements, aßd
|eWe have exampied the foregoing accounts of rnonles

due to and owtyi by the said county ami the same is

! correct.
In te-timony whereof we have hereunto ;ot our

hands this 7th day of JtaMftry. 1857.
V">r ; t ItfeNRY B. MOCK.

v 4 DAXII.I. BARI.KY.
Attest, W.Vf. M, HALL. Clerk.

Report of the county auditors to the Auditor
? General, January 5, 1857.

1 David Over in account with the Commtfn-
Wealth of P. nusvlvania.

Tax on Reel and Pt-rsonal Estate,

i Treasurer J)r.

! agon-gale amount outstanding at
: the las! settlement, f>f> I-4- 4!)

| Aggregate amount assessed for 185(j, SI 33 4-2
: Amount r<c- ivnl >.u uns .lie! lands, 2(>U 29

1500s 20

Contra Cr.
;| T'v amount paid Slate Tr rt<itrer proI ul t ("? ipts ilated May 19, .March

19, June 21, Sept. It, Nov. 28
and Dec. 31, 4906 02

C nnmjssions allowed collectors on
$891,8 1 2 at 5 p. r centum 400 90

Exonerations allowed <? .Hectors for
185f j and previous varsi 13d 13

Treasurers commissions on $7877 f-9 IS i7
?Amount uncollected tor 1856 X. pr<-
f vinns years, (? 593 58

Ualaiice due Comtnottwo alldi 2892 SO

15008 20

Tavern and Restaurant Licenses. l)r.

jToamount < I for IS5(i, TDO 00
J'ontra ' Cr.

hl>v arr.otint paid Stale Tn usurer pro

s ut receipts dated May 19 and Sep.
| 1!

~

?

7
-

0 s( j

' Commissi ins allowed fteasur r on net
; amount received $790 00 at 5 per
1 centum "9 :>0

.IMOO
Hawkers and Pedlars Dr.

i'To amount of Licenses 1 >r 1855 48 00
Contra Cr.

Pv five per rent commissions on 48 42 40
ljaiat|Ce due Coianiu;.vve.villi 4-5 <>o

o J.:? oo'
t ?i

nil!iai<i-,U tOjns Dr.
. To amount of jOj- IS5(> 25 00

-
4

"tj#

Contra i,. . Cr.
; 4;v five p t cent cotfimissione on $25 1 25
' Ualatice due Commonvvealtlt, 23 75

25 Oil

E.iting Houses Dr.
fo amount of Licenses for IS." 6, 32 OS

; Contra Cr.

flv amount tine ('ummonw, aith 3) 48
'five per cent commissions on 32 1 (>(|

jr ? 32 08
; If

Retailer's Licenses Dr.
' \u25a0 W."

To amoiinPof''lsr 1830, 660 56
f Contra Cr.

By amount paid State Treasurer pro ut r-
'' ceipts, dated S, pt. 11. Nov. 'OB, and Dec.
k ;i i, 3.50 co
lAfiioiiiitpaid printer*, 48 no
H-.xnrierntions, . 16 00

Cl.minbsiotis oti $6.50 ."Ml at 5 per centum, ..2 52

alliance due commonwealth. 21) 01,

4

MILITIAFIXES Or.

To aggregate amount outstanding for 1555
cand previou- vears at th" 'a-t settlement 221"! 064
Aggregate amount a-.r-sed tor 1856, 11 -'.ft 00

Balance due Treasurer, 97

9547 051
Contra i Cr.

fty nnrount [aid State Treasurer pro ut re-

ceipt, dated 19 May, I 1 Sept. and Dec.
/ 31, 400 .00
IfAonount uncollected tor 1856 and previous

year., 2010 24
?Jfcive per centum commissions allowed col-
: . lector- for 1556 and previous years, 47 ..."

i Exonerations allowed collectors lor ISSO
and previous years, 281 70

Amount patjLt-undry persons pro ut state-
' merit at jietuD ikiufra lOS -ill.
Treasurers copuM&.-ions on $903 58 at one

- per cent r "

3317 03 i
? Statement of the receipts and expenditures ot the
j Mditary Lund ot B- dford county lor the year
i IS.'tj showing the amounts received trom each col-

leclor seperatrly, and the amounts paid to each
i j.ei son, in accordance with the act ot Assembly oti

30th A prtl, 18"i3:
£ Received as follows:
from so!omon Williams ''

Peter Kwalt 1 6^
Nicholas Coontz '7 03
George Long
Samuel S. Shuck '6 10
Peter H. Shires 98

(etilcou R. Martin '\u25a0>

lyhnaruiel Did.l
William O'Neal ;

,s r '°

John 11. Schr.ebely ?"

John A Istadt r,H

Rlias Outrp f'9

J? B. Hard,nan }s
John Whvsong :,0 3.,

Samuel Berkstresser '
John Ash G!) m
f)an>l Miller IJL i
JWn Whetstone ' '

Lft Uaidinger
Vwp'rias Young
Jacbh X rodemns
Solomon- Filler

i Samuel Wink 8 'f'
Michael Wcilz -

" ' ~

John Kil!y ;jq
William Gillespie 17 oo
Samuel Cain 2ft 0(1

>..9X1 ,

r>8
l'aid ag follows:

lo assessors lor returning 1088 men to Bri-
gade Inspector at 2 cents each ,

.1!) 70
County Coinrni-siouers and Clerk SO 00
Auditors and Clerk lo 00
Bloody linn Blues per order of Cap't. \Vm.

States , 73 00
Bedford Riflemen per order of Capt. A. J.

Sausom 73 00
Broad top R;lle Rangers per order ofCaptain

11. Evans 50 00
Cumberland Valley Blues per order of Capt

Wm Nottingham 75 00 j
U W Bow man printing statement < 00
David Over-printing do 0 00
George I'relijjof Harrison township, money

overpaid and refunded
~ 17 51-J !

Lemuel Evans Brigade Inspector his bill for
\u25a0services ,59 9.7^'

4us ny
Kerap-.tnlation of Military Fund. Total

payments: \u25a0 if
Paid sundry persons as above

. , ICS 51?,-
State Treasurer -. i.-lOtl 00 j

Treasurers commissions ' i> o.'} ;

907 54 h |
Total of Receipts. Erom collectors as a-

bove OO'i 58
Balance due Treasurer ?"> 97

i 907 54 j
! Tin* undersigned, auditor* of Bedford county. Pa. j
ifcy hereby certify that in pur-nance of the art* ofus- j
eenibly in -tic h case maile a \u25a0<! provided, we met at \u25a0
the commissioners nllice in Bedford Borough, and di<l j
audit and adjust the several accounts between David
Over Treasurer of said county and the Commoti-
n'aa'tb of Peunsylvatifa, as contained in the I'orrgp-
IBi statements.

In testimony whereof we have hereto set oui hands
tlns 7th day o! January, ISO7.
/" DANIEL BARLEV.

HENRV B. MOC K.
Attest?WM. M. HALL,Clerk. r
Feb. Id. 1857 ?lt W .

? PILES neglected utten prove fatal, leads to Culi-

Arnjition; annoint the parf- ttiree times a day wph
tkAIfEEV'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. If sr ertym
fiy oi HI the rectum then in-ert the "Pile Syringe"
Sib tl with Elxtraetor, and gradually discharge it as

tiy- syi nge s withdrawn. It never fails to cure fu-

ses of anv ag" <.r Vinilenetp, i.or to give PtiEr".
sn'sfaiitly to all, frequently curing hy orie applica-
tion.

I'll--' are known by the heat, itching, a*ul pain 4>f
the anus. Bleeding piles are rawed, so
the tailing ot the who!" bowel*. uhidjHthW prf's j
the intestinal canal tight agair.st tli"ban* hopes;and
keeps the blood Irmri returning up the -i{p-
ilar to the bipod h' .eg kept at the top of your I'll.jp-n
whyii a string is fird tight round it: such is frequent. -

and lor scrofulous humors and ulcers to form 'herein:
Jften procure a perfect abdominal supporter.and wear

a conipas- to the rertoni, and continue to ue the
salve a- above, al-o rub it well over the loin* and ab-
domen for some tin"-, and the natural belts that -up-
port the bowel- Will be contracted and made strung,

and your life will be -aved. If properly applied, cv-
wy ease w.iii be cured. It never tails.
S2\\ . Jenkins-, Esq., u Columbus, Ohio, Se>jirtar

motile Ohio li -nrai.ee Company, who was taken 1)1
New Yoik in extreme debility. with Pile-, to have
an'Yiperat ion per formed by the cijjftjhrated Dr. Mot
n-Jle on!v chance to save lii-bji.fc, accidentallf
lißrd o, the PA IN EXTRA(-JRii, -fates." "For
y<Wr- his disease d.'lietl no-dual -gtiKyrid grew woi=e

tint:' I. became irifnlerrh!" ;be cure*
nv BAELKYS PAIN EXTRACTOR
tNo Pain Extrnetor is gei time rrnless-ihe box has
atoll if a Steel Plate i ngraveil Label with the s g: a-
jitesof V. CLI('KENER-V CO., proprietors, and .
lENRY DAEEEY. manufacturer. Price 45 cents ,

rO - ' . 4jTsT 1" Ait order* should 9? addressed to C. \ . Cl'.ck-jj
eri"r N: Co., S) Barclay street, New York.

. Jan. 9, < >37?2in.

? Few are aware bow frequently Pobli-her- arc;
cWrifrelled to in-crr among their advertisements, t

statement- vy bii'h they can neither sanction or b"- 1
Ajif ; \u25a0 nit except on to th ; * di agrrcabtr nece-si-

the ndvei t -enicnt. of Dr. J. C. Aver'-Cher-\u25a0
ry Pectoral ami Pill- winch will be found in our col- '
nsnri-. IV e have published tbrlnm before, \u25a0and al-
ways with i'ip feeling that in-o doing we in no wise

d'emve or mi-lead the pnbhc, for we have bad itu' -
pitabic ptoniThat t.\u25a0 - word- are strictly true, with
übiridant rca-on- to believe that In- medic ties w ill
ilp nll'tbev promise,' and all that can be reasonably
expected from any rued.cine. Hi- ( berry Pectoral
i-too well know n in this community to need any
rtvmittendafion Irum in, and the Pills we are credi-
bly informed are not inferior to his Pectoral.? Pruv-
i/rwrr Mirrot. 7. -?

. Jan. 9, IS57 1 m

I> vim ::i.or's [l.ux Dvrt-?Twe'nry years exppr-rpent

and application jn-tiiythe proprietor in VYARRAN 1-
iN'G this the be-t Hair Dye m existence. It dyes
black or brown instantly, without til" least injury to

lstir or skin. Made and sob!, cr appl "d, (in nine
private room-1 at BATI.'HELOR'S Mig Factory,
231> Broadwav. New York. Be -ure you get Wm.

V. Baicihi.Oll'S. as there t- a wort I !"-* imitation.
?The genuine is sold in Bedford by Dr. F. C. REA-
MERj
jaiKP, 1857? 1m.
TT7~NOHFMBHG ?IE IE Hl-TZ'S CF.LEBRA-

IMii> Ti tier W'a-h, is the only safe and -ore remedy
ever discovered for cur ng the Fetter, Ringworm,

and all eruption* of the Skin. It is-o intallable a
remedy, that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is
guarantee,!. if attept ive| v applied. In ordinary cases

on - bottle will he snlfiqent lo perfect a cure. In bad
cases, with a Tetter oi lo'ng standing, more will be
required. Pr ; ee cei's [>er bottle. I-or -ale at Dr.
P, F. Reamer's Bedford. April 25, 18.iG-ly.

WSSOiUTJON-
.

7'lie partnership heretofore exislitie between
the uoiVrsigried, trading under the name ami :
lirm of Ueinsiitii: Bridehant, in the Dry irnotl-
business, ha* this day been dissolved by mnttrai
rortsenl. All tnsittessol the late Finn will be!
attended to hv (leo. Heinsling, who i* duly au-
thorized to make all collections and pay all

tEfts.
DFO. HETXSI.TNG,
J NO. G. BRIDEH A ?.o

The nndf r-igned will continue the business

in the silme place, where he w ill he pleased to
wait op all who may srive him a call.

GEO. HEINSUNG.
Jan. *27, ISoT.

PAY UP.
The subscriber havino made np his mind to

visit the Western country early it! the Spline,
desires all [a i son* indebted to him to make set-
tlement and payment hy the tins! of March at

f ifthest. He hopes this notice will not he ne-
olectcd.

JOHN MILLER.
Bedford, Feb. 6, IS.oT.

Tiu'iipike Election.
There will lie an election tor five managers |

of' the Chambersburs and Bedford Turnpike ;
Road Company, held at the public house ofE
Solomon Divilbis*, in Mc'ConiieisburgjOn Mon- .
day the second day of March next.

T. B. KENEDY, President. i
p. (>, ISf)7.

STRAV SHEEP.
Came to the premises of the subscriber ii) imjc !

in IF Moi d Township, son ? ! mm in_June IS.>6,
(wo White Sin- p. Dunked With a silt ill the

h t)-ear. The owner is desired to come for-
ward prove property, pay charges, and take
Ihom away.

AARON STF.FR..
Jan. 3% FS">7.

.BEDFORD lIOR Si'BOOL.
The undersigned would rerperlfullj" announce to

the public that he will open in Bedford, on the inv
Monday oi' November next, a High School, in which
all the brandies of a libeial education, English and

Classical, will he taught. It is designed to esiubiish
in Bedford a PERMANENT Institution of a high or-
der, male and female. The male and female depart-
ment will lie distinct, so soon as the necessary ar-
rangements can he effected. In this School Students
will be prepared for the higher classes of any Col-
lege, or to enter at once ujton the active duties of
life.

Special rare will he taken to form in our pupils

i habits of order, start punrtxality, and thoroufchuKX*.
I M'e consider these as valuable elementary charac-
ters. aid indispensable to sound learning.

The Physical, Moral, and Social Education of the
Pupils will receive that attention vrh ch their itrpor-

) tance demands.
There will he threr grade*. To the first belong

the roi'iio/r JingJitit lironrhr*. such as loading. Or-
thography, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Eng-
lish (Rammer. l<.c.

The xeromi includes the preceding, together with
the higher hraffrlum ! an English Education, -lieh as

. Higher Ar&hiityGr. Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual
| and Moral Rhetoric, Logic, Botany., An-

cient (ieogrrphy. ike.
The third embraces all the foregoing, together

' w.th the Latin and Greek languages.
The Modem Languages, Music, Drawing, Paint-

ing, and Ornamental Needle Work, will he extia

studies, and lor eucb there w ill he extia charges.
EXPENSES.

I Tuition for the first giade per quarter, S I 00
*' second " 5 00
" third " 6 20 j

j The charges tor the extra studies will be pnblish-
| ed a! an early dav.

J h" opportunity is now offered to the citi/.Piis of
Berliord an I v:cinitj of having established in their 1

nndst a prrmrvritt. school of a high order. The en-
tcrpu/e. on the broad and comprehensive basis.here Jindicated, w !! be attended necessarily with much

; labor and expense, it is hoped, therefore, that all
i those who iee| interested in the education of the
young, will come up liberally to the support ol this

j School.
*

Rev. GEO. W. AUGHiNBAT'GH, A. M.
Oct. 21. 1810.

8 i'.\ i'E.vIEVF of the Receipts and Expenses of
(be CLatiibersbnrg and Bedford Turnpike

Co. I'jr (he year ending Jan. Id, 1877.
To Current expenses, $3,866
P i)i\ i lends paid since

last settlement, 1.393
13.i!. :ti Trea's. hands, 3,2 18 77

' S,i ' ? ' 3 j
J*v Tal. at (he settlement,

. TJan. 18:76, 1,339 76
A rn't. tolls received, 7,380 48

f* " from J. Culhouns
estate, 1,777 71

8,177 77,

BaL brought down, 3,218 77
!X duct arii't. dii idrtids unpaid, 2,2+7 27

Available balance, $971 48
C. Ji. MESSERSMITH,

Treasurer.
C'harnbei shurg, Jan. 30, 1877.

RECEIVED, JANUARY, 1877,

AT CHEAP S?DF.
Dyl.iins, Mad. tii a Cloth, Calicos, Muslins,

f - .

t'asnindts. Tweeds, N.C., all of which wili be j
sold verv cheap by Li. W. RUPP.

Gnld"r. and Sugar House Svrnps, White and '

Blown Sugar, for sale b\ (. W. lit PP.
I+-its, Shoes, Hals, Caps, Mtckeral, Nails

-and Class lor sale by G. W. RUPP,
CE W. Rt PP, Will seil u large lot of De-

Tuns at f OS i'.
Jan. 3 ), 1877.

,;g 5> < A'a ii'aa L.
HAS just returned from theCitv with an ns-

s'lrtnent of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
such us Ye'lvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Pinnies and French Flowers. Cloaks and Tal-
jnahs. Puts of all kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

DRESS GOOODS,
French Mm i noes,
Coluiig Cloth,
English Merino,
I'iaid Cashmere,
I rene!) Merino Robes,
Chinlz Robes,
Chiidrens' Hats and Bonnets,
Coals and Tahnahs,
French Worked Collars,
Kid (J loves and Hosiery,
J, idies' Boots and Shoes,
11eeled Gaiters,
M iSSL'S and Chiidrens' Boris and Shoes.

Also a general assoitment of all kinds ol .
GOODS.

French and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. 6, 1576.

NEW STORE

AND

NEW GOODS'!
TilE subscriber would announce to his old

fiieads, as well as to the public at large, that lie
has opened an EN TIRELY NEW STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, immediately opposite j
the Washington Hotel, where lie has just re-
reiv-jed a stock of SPRING AND SI MMER
GOODS of a superior quality, embracing al-
most ev.'i v article in the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites lite i s-

peciul attention of the people, who may find it
to thpir interest to give him a cali before pur-
chasing elsewhere. His Goods will be exhibit-j
ed with pleasure, whether purchased or not.

SAMUEL BROWN".
Bedford, May 23, 1876.

PURCHASERS, THIS WAY!
MORE GOODS.?The subscriber has re- j

cpived and opened another elegant assortment j
<'f WINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid;
assortment of Ladies and Gentlemeus Dress
Goods, Boots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

vei y other article adapted to the season, which
he offers at a small profit for either cash or ap-
pioved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and
judge for yourselves. We consider it no trou-
bld to shew our goods whether purchased or
hot.

JACOB REED.
Dec. 7, 1876.

JOJLV BORDER, GINSMITH,
...

NYi 11 attend lo all business in his line in (he

best style, on short notice and reasonable terms.
' at the east end of Bedford.

Dec. 12, 1876. ly.

IRON.? Blacksmith's ami others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
fined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER CO.

I [CT We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. GL'i\l!'. Esq. as a candidate tor Sheriff sub-
j-ct to the decision of the democratic County
C..r vent ion.

J3P*o.r:>t. ALSIP requests us to state that
his Mill vviii not stop in consequence of the
breakage <>f his rlam by the recent flood, but is
ready to at com nodale the public as usual.

S3 A i£ 2i 1 a: S3:
On the st'i inst. by the Rev. PR Heckerman,

j Mr. Philip Young to Miss Amanita-Shod, both
ol Sch'-llsburg.

1 HOP. A. 111 KJ.KV'S '.i ii.t,.'.. ?The most
; eminent physicians <>i !iie present dav e.-let-m the 111-

"reitient. ol which it is composed b- the u.ost valu-
able and etfiraciors that rail be given tor the foilow-

| ins maladies, viz; Scrofula, jn at! ,ijfforms: disea-
ses of the skiti, eruptions, &c.,: !*s*-;atisru, Dv.-
pepsia, Chronic Diseases of Üb LungV, to counteract
the destructive effects ;i mi.-rmry, Cancerous atfec-

| lions, Jaundice. Hypertrophy, or Enlargement of the
Heart, Palpitation and Tremhlt; g m the icg-on ot

j the Heart and Stomach, Scurvy, C iielera, or St. Yi-
tus' Dance, Neuralgia, a:id all dieu*e arising front
an impure slate of the blood.

To Mornrrs.?The difficulty which every mother
experiences in adtniriisteriru: medicine to infants, is
entirely obviated by Dr. Clicketfer's preparation,
called the Sugar-Coated Pnigative pill, lite pill is
encrusted vvitii fine white sugar. so thai it tesertftiles
and lastes like a sn_ar plntu, vihirh no child ever
yet refused to swallow. For worms tics saw assur-
ed remedy, and It has been us.-<! with excellent effect
in cases of teething. The matron of the Tar in School
writes to Dr. CLclreuer. that she ha.* used tor some

j time, his Sugar-coated Pd! in both these complaints,
; and always with entire succe-s.
I Feb. 13, ]S.">7. Jvv.

ITBLIC SALE
OF

TEAM 3, QBE BALK, &C.
I lie following property will be sold, without re-

serve, on tt EDEI -RAY lII' II!h of.Maftyi next at
Ron ah X Ready Furnace, 17 rruir irotn rpntingdoe.,
on !he Liroail Top Rail Read, viz ;

One Splendid SIX HOllSli TEAM, y<e4r>a and in
prime order; one fine hoi>e do., one iiin<xj mare; one
line young runic lean . five wag, ns ; one road bed ;
one cart; 10 eit, harn-; ano :nh. io' cor fig and
ten plate stoves; one milch cow; wugonmaker's fools
and stuff ; lurnai e ami ore batik tools ; Farrows, scrap
lion, and other property too tedious to enameiate.?

1 here w ill also be sold at the -a.i.e time a valuable
fossil ore bar k, siniated within a mile OE the Rail
Road, opened and in working order, with a slope 01
70 feet of ore above the drift. A comfortable mi-

ner's house is erected upon the property. Tft.tis
liberal. L. T. WATSON.

Feb. 13, 1537.

rn V 71 T1 n n - n
iil-.u i U£i odiii,

The subscriber will offer for sab' oa Satui-

day, the ?th day of March rp xt, in the Bor-
jottgh of Bedford, that \\ ?T5 known farta called
Ihe '-Blair Farm," belonging to lite estate of
John Keefle, tlec'd, cuirtaini/ig one hundred a-

! cres more or less, adjoining William Keeffe's
lartn. The land is of g-.> -i quality?part lime-
stone, and the balance slate land pa:t chared
and the balance well limbered. The improve-
ments-are a comftriable dwelling house, barn,

, and other outbuildings usuai on such places.
Conditions made known at the tioie and

place ol sale by
SAMUEL BROWfN,

Surviving Executor ofthe last Will 6*., of
John Keeti'A dee'd.

Fe. 13, IS")7. i

Z NOTICES
O" The Notes. Book aeccounts, and auction sal,.*

i of Sjr;som X- Gcphart hi:it be-i-tlled I.H.MEDIATE-
-1.7. After the 17th February next they Will lie
placed in the hands of 12. Xicodetnn-, Esq. and suits
brought without "fear, lavor. or affection."

S. li. TATE.
Jan. 307" 18.77.

,
A|sigriee.

e ag r e u si eot yi>c
JLYD JIMBROTYPE LIKE.YESSES.

The subscriber beors leave to announce to the
j citizens of Cumberland YalFv and life sur-

; rounding cnuntiv that lie has opened a room in
j Cent re vil le where he will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockets, Breast Pins, Bracelets,

, X.c. icc.. Also in fancy and common cases, a

i variety of which he has just received, ranging
jin price ftotn $1 up. Pictures taken in all

: kinds ol weather, at moderate pries. He
i hopes to be liherallv patronized, satisfied that he
I can phase all who honor him with a call,

DANIEL li. ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, IS">6.

ATTENTION RIFLEMEN.
j The Bedford Riflemen will meet lor parade on Sat-

: unlay the 21st inst., with 12 rounds of Blank car-

j triilge. A full attendance is desired, as business of
i importance will be liaiisucted. By order of the
C aptaiu.

U'M. RITCTIEY, O. S.
1 Feb. 13, 1537.

The NaB£Bri:ay fo-.i!
THE BEST WEEKLY PAPER.

Simple .Yumbtm furnished Graf is.
EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

Apply to the publishers.
DEACON" & PETERSON",

(30 South Third St. Phiiad.
Feb. 6, 1837.?1w.

EVEIUiART, ASHCOM, & CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

HOPEWELL, P.I.
The subscribers doing business under the Firm

i of EVKKHAKT, A sworn, &. Co., are now prepar-
ed to Store and St ip Flour, Grain, and ail kinds

j of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.
Thev also keep on hand Piaster, Fish, Salt,

Rock Powder, No., to which they invite the
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far-

I triers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
! Grain that the Eastern Market will atford.

JOHN C. EVKRIIART, (ii:o. R. B,ttt\r OLLAU,

C. VV. ASHCOM, Jo UN F. Low;;v.

Dec. 2(j, IShG lv.

CORN SIIELLEKS, FODDER FITTERS,
Coras AEilEni.

Wo but a<k (tie Farmers to give these
Machines a trial: and, it they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
Give them a trial?it will cost nothing?and,

? bv having them vou will save money.
BLYMIRE X. HARTLEY.

Bedford, December 18, lSb6.

NOTICE.
Letters ot atlministration on the estate of An-

drew Cam, late of Bedlbrd Townslup, dec, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in s;iid

Township. All persons having claims itgaiust
said estate are requested to present thetn.propr
eidv authenticated tor settlement. 4

JOHN B. FURNEY. }
Jan. 23, 18")7. Adm'rf

. \u25a0->

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth aorl*
Clothes Brushes just received and tor sale att

: Dr. Harry's.

V


